
Jesus Tells about  
a Lost Sheep
This story is based on Luke 15:1-7.

Lesson 7

Jesus told this story 
one day to a group of 
people.

Once there was a 
shepherd. He had a 
large flock of sheep. 
The shepherd helped 
the sheep find water 
and grass. At night he 
found a safe place for 
them.

One day the 
shepherd counted his 
sheep. And he found 
that one was lost. He 
started looking for the 
lost sheep right away.

The shepherd walked 
and walked. He came 
to a rock. Maybe the 

sheep was behind the 
rock! The shepherd 
looked. No, his sheep 
was not there.

The shepherd walked 
and walked. He came 
to a bush. Maybe the 
sheep was behind the 
bush. The shepherd 
looked. Yes, the sheep 
was there!

The shepherd called 
all his friends. He said, 
“Be happy with me. I 
found my sheep.”

At the end of the 
story, Jesus said that He 
is like the shepherd. 
Jesus cares if we’re lost.



LESSON FOCUS:
Jesus cares if we are lost.

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE:
“All things are possible with God.” 

Mark 10:27

child, give him a big hug. Say, “I’m so 
glad I found you, little sheep. I love you 
very much.” 

Sweet Dreams 
At bedtime, be reassuring about God’s 
protection. As you give a good-night hug, whisper, 
“Jesus cares if we’re lost. He will watch over you.”

Bible Time
Use these Bible activities during family devotions or 
special Bible times you have with your preschooler. 

In God’s Book 
Tell a story about when you or someone in your family 
was lost. Let your child use his or her Sunday school 
craft to help tell the story of the lost sheep. You may 
need to remind your child of certain parts. You could 
also act out the story, including everyone in your 
family. Have a narrator, a shepherd, the lost sheep, 
and other sheep. Build a sheep pen using pillows or 
large blocks. Tissue boxes and unopened paper towel 
rolls could also work.

Let’s Pray 
Thank Jesus for caring if you are lost. Thank Him for 
caring for you every day.

Family Time
Use these activities throughout the week to review 
the Bible lesson as a whole family or individually with 
your child.

Snuggle Me 
Use a favorite book to play “I Spy.” Find an object on 
the page and say, “I spy a …” Let your child find and 
point to the object. Celebrate when your child finds 
the object. A special seek-and-find book may be fun 
for this activity. 

Play Time
Play a variation of hide-and-seek to review this 
week’s story. Have your child be the lost sheep and 
hide somewhere in the room. While hiding, the 
“lost sheep” should say, “Baa, baa, baa.” As you look 
around the room, say, “I’m so sad. I love my little 
sheep and miss him very much.” When you find your 


